FRIENDS OF HEYBROOK RIDGE ANNUAL MEETING

By ZOOM on 4/12/21 from 7 to 9 PM
On April 12th the Friends of Heybrook Ridge will finally hold their 2021 Annual
Meeting. We will review our 2020 efforts, discuss future goals, and elect
members to the Board of Directors. As always, the public is invited, and we
especially encourage participants inclined to run for election (or to nominate
others) to join us. This year there are six Board positions open. We will select
BOD officers (including a new president) at the same meeting after the board
positions have been filled. Due to the (sigh) ongoing Covid risks of in-person
gatherings, this meeting will be held by Zoom—heaven help us, we’ll do our best!
FOHR is a local grassroots, all-volunteer organization, responsible in large part
for the creation of Heybrook Ridge County Park. Working with SnoCo Parks, our
ongoing ambitious efforts include, but are not limited to: enhance the current
Leovy Trail, its viewpoint atop the Ridge, and the current parking area (including
a toilet facility); complete the ADA-designed Erinswood Trail and a Memory
Shelter on the HRCP “Annex” property; and obtain 16 acres located on the crest
of Heybrook Ridge that are visible from the Town of Index, and add them to the
Park.
No matter your age or prior experience, if you have a desire to make a difference
for our local and Sky Valley communities, please consider running for a BOD
position. We meet bi-monthly, usually at a site in Index. But until conditions allow
(hopefully by this summer) we will be meeting via Zoom.
Email current President Ann Darlington at anndarlington320 (at) gmail (dot.) com
to be included in the 4/12/21 meeting. We hope to see you there.
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